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Alcohol Policy
Policy Purpose

The purpose of this policy is to encourage responsible drinking and contribute to a
welcoming and accepting environment with safe alcohol consumption at all HHUS events.
Additionally, one of the core values of the association is to be including, therefore, all
members of HHUS shall feel included at all events regardless of individual drinking
preferences.

Communication of policy

It is the responsibility of the Head of each committee to be aware of the alcohol policy. The
Head should thereafter communicate the policy to the rest of the committee.

HHUS Events

When attending HHUS events, all members shall adhere to the following guidelines:

● All the members within HHUS should feel welcome to the event without being
prompted to consume alcohol.

● At events arranged by HHUS where alcohol consumption is allowed, the individual
member is responsible for making sure that the alcohol consumption is according to
the Swedish alcohol laws.

● It is the individual member's responsibility if they bring alcohol to any event where
alcohol is not allowed.

● It is not allowed to incite alcohol consumption during any HHUS event.

● Consuming alcohol on campus is forbidden without the right authorization.

If these guidelines are not followed, you risk having your alcohol confiscated and being
removed from the event by the event organisers. Further actions may be taken by the HHUS
Presidium in accordance with the statutes §2.6.

Insparken

Generals and Superfaddrar are allowed to escort members which do not comply to the
Swedish alcohol laws or HHUS alcohol policy from the events.

There should be at least one general or other responsible, such as a fadder, at all events which
is sober.
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More information and rules about Insparken can be found in the Insparken Policy.

E-Puben

E-Puben is the HHUS studentpub and is available for all union members within Umeå
University. The restaurant service should always comply with the Swedish alcohol law for
serving and purchase of alcohol.

At E-puben shall all union members feel and be welcome, even though they do not drink
alcohol.

E-puben Committee

It is the Head of E-Pubens responsibility as the permit holder to ensure that Swedish alcohol
law is followed, and should be carried out by the rest of the committee and
serveringsansvariga (KC).

Marketing

All marketing should follow Konsumentverkets guidelines according to marketing
concerning alcohol. According to the Swedish alcohol law, all marketing should be done with
moderation. All marketing that is intrusive or calling is prohibited. The Marketing Committee
is responsible for all marketing connected to HHUS channels and has the responsibility to
monitor every material that’s posted.


